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PRINCE GEORGE OF WALES.
Since the death of the Duke of Clarence,

public attention is, as a matter of course,
directed te Prince George of 'Wales; liis
only surviving brother. A greater con-
trast than uthese tw brothers cian hardly
be imîagined. .The Duke of Clarence had
all the physical characteristics of the Royal
family of Deninark, was slender and ele-
gant in build, and grave and dignified in
manuner, while Prince George is short and
stocky in figure, genial in manner, fond of
practical jokes, and regarded generally as
the " enfant terrible" of the whole Royal
family.

Should ho live te ascend the throne hie
iill bc the first sovercign of Great Britain
whuo las visited every part of the empire.
Ho was educated along vith lis eider
brother under the charge of the Rov. Mr.
Dalton, Liter on, the two boys spent two
years on board the training ship " Bri-
taniia," and were afterwards appointed
midshipmen on board the corvette -" Bac-
chante" -on which they took their trip
around the world.

Prince George is quite devoid of affecta-
tion and is decidedly democratie in bis*
ways. He abliors pretence and ail hollow
forms aund conventionalities and with even
the mildest type of snobberylhas no patience
whatever. He is very merry-lucarted, and
so proue is lue sonetinies to laugi whien
etiquette says be solomnn, that he is rather
the terror of the old court officiais, with
whom. court etiquette is part and parcel of
their creed.

That hue is a good public speaker was
shown in bis neat, pithy speech, a couple of
years ago, when lie vas presented at the
Guildhall with the freedon of the city of
London. The casket containing the docu-
ment was made froin the oak of Nelson's
flagship, "Victory." On four generatioris
of the Royal family of England lias this
bonor been conferred, Prince George's
great grandfather, the Duke. of Kent, his
grandfather the Prince Consort, the Prince
of Wales and huinself. Such a succession
of freemen of London lias never before
been known in England.

KEPT HER BOY.
"Manna, may I make some candy?".said

Willie Jones to his mother.
" Yes, my son, if you'Il clean everything

up nicely afterwards, and not make a
Muss." -

So Mrs. Jones measured out a cupful of
sugar and a cupf ul of molasses in the pan
in which. candy was usually made. Willie
had lelped lier make it a great many times
until lie knew how it should be done.

" If lie spoils it," she said to lierself, " a
few cents will cover the loss ; he'l enjoy
his fun."

Se Willie wasled his bande, put on an
apron, and was merry as could be over bis
frolic. Later lue wras permitted to mnake
cake in the sane way and on the saune con-
ditions. Sometimes lie made failures, but
tley are steps, in the upward progress of
the soul fron ignorance to knowledge.

" You must love noise and boys," said
Mr. Jones to his wife one evening wlien lue
came in and found three or four boys with
Willie around the dining table, and laving
rather uproarious fun with the game they
were playing.

"I love' Willie," replied Mrs. Jones.
"He must have playnates, and if his
friends comle lere and play with iimiî in my
presence, I knoiw just what company hie is
in; and I don't know wien lue goes off
somîewîiere cisc."

"Mamna," said Mary, Willie's sister,
"do make Willie sit in a chair and rend.
He's always lying dovn on the floor and
supportig hinself on bis elbows while lie
reads."

«IL is a good book he's reading, isn't
it ?" said Mrs. Jones.

" Oh, yes, indeed ; it's ' The Boy
Travellers in Japan,'" î eplied Mary.

" Well, don't disturb hui ; he's happy
and well employed. Let him alone."

And se Mrs. Jones kep hier boy near lier,
and made it pleasant for him to be near
lier. Sie was polite te him, as polite as if
lie had been soinebody's:aise son instead of
hier own only boy. _. Sle always said,
" please, Willie," do so and se, when she
wanted anything doeué and she thanked
him for lis attentions t'hèr, and made hiim
feel that his obedience and good will were
nppreciatod, that she :ioved him and con-,

It vas a wild, stormy Sünday. Charlie
Ashcroft lingered in the church porch as if
hesitating to venturé out iito the brawling,
confusing tempesb. His .tetclier, Alice
Farnham, caine front the Sunday school
ahid noticed lier schola- in the.porchi .

It had beén a very small attendance that
day, but soinehow there iild *been a quick-*
ening interest in the lesso, eipiasizing
repentance and forgivenes tlrough the
Saviour. The very thougltof tli divine
Mercy beckoned like a light in the window
shining out on a stormi beset travoller in the
night. Thon ail the exorcises of thhat brief
hour in the Suiday school, likea sheltering
spot within, while a vexiîng te*mpest was
without, carried the subject still deeper
into the heart.

To lier three scholars present, Alice
briefly had said, and in general, that sle
wrisled ail lier class personally miglt know
about the depths of comfort to be found in
the subject of the lesson.- ''I have done
my duty," she complacently thought, and
at the hour of dismnissal wrapped lierself in
ber long, thick cloak with the air of a very
profitable servant of the Lord.

Ont in the entry thouzlh she chîanged lier
mind wiena she sawr Charlie. He wias a
careless, impulsive fellow cf fiftéen, and
Alice asked herself whether lue had not
probably shed the special influences of the
houras easily as a slated roof doesthe rain.

" advised them al te miake Christ a
refuge," she reflected. " I said nothing
to them separately, but Charlie is not
easy"-

Sle stayed that thought and looked at

"They say he iasn't a very pleasant
hone," reflected the teacher. "I pity
him I I have a great mind te"-

She hesitated again.
There are moments when heaven seems to

descend upon our human herts, and it
presses them te action. We slould be like
iron on the earth side, when it is the
tenpted side, but toward heaven let there
be a door ever ajar, swingingly readily on
its hinges.

Alice yielded. Slie stepped up to
Charlie, laid lier hand upon hiim, said
gently, sympathetically, "Charhie, don't
forget the lbsson I Do-do"-

Suddenly, she was embarrassed. Why,
sle expected to find it very easy te mnake
an appeal to Charhie. , It had been easy in
the class. Then, she talked officially.
Now, urged by a profound p~rsonal interest
in this boy's soul, she was trying to influ-
ence him. She continued te stammer,
"Do-do-do"-

The next word îrould -not come. AI-
most saucily, grinning As he spoke, lue re-
plied, "Do what1"

His rudeness hurt ber feelings. She was
in no mood for banter. She was very
seriously in earnest. The tears came into
lier eyes, aiid with then words caie also.

" Charlie-I wanted-to tell you-I
wished-youiuwould make-Christ your re-
fuge."

"Did try once," he sulkily replied.
"Do it-again"-
She Wà ,crying now se that she could

only sôb. " Only-trust-hîim."
She 'ould say no inbre, bit hurried out

ino the storn that semed to rage liarder
thari evei. She was overwhelmed witli too
viclent emotions toe notice iiny details of
the storm or she would. have see that the
river Wàe swollen' angrily by a freshet.
She would have noticed, too, that Chàrlie
had takon the streetleading te the bridge
crossing the river. -

That very afternoon ail the town was
violently disturbed by the tidings that the
bridge had ben swept away. Something
eie iras reported. An older brother of
Alico, brought thé sda rews.

"Alice," he saidlooking uy eagerly as
li enter'ed the luotise,' hils cheeks flusled;
his eyes flashing. "Alice, bad--news

2

fided iù hi aind tiusted Ie, anid was
never so happy a»s wlei he vas witlh lier.

.So.Willie àdorod his niother, and confided
in her, and kept close to ber. Hegrew up
pure and sweet ànd- happy and polite and
intelligent and mnly.

We cannot keep our children too near
our heai'tsif:our hearts are as they should
be, for their welfare and for our happiness.
-. The Christian Advocate.

ONE EFFORT MORT TO REACH
HIM.

They.say Charlie-Ashcrofb was-going-
across.the bridge when it-was carried-
away''-

And he wasn'b drowned ?"
"They say he-was-rescued -but

jammedi-between the timbers."
" Oh, ny pour Charlie! I must go to

him now."
Yes, rescued after the fashion of a ship

that lias reached the shore, but lies not im
a harbor, only on the beach, bruised, bat-
tered, hopelessly torn by the mangling
breakers. Alice could not see her scholar.
"She must wait," said the doctor.

When he had his moments of conscious-
ness, Charlie fastened his eves on bis
mxother and said: "Teacher-tôld-e to
trust-him."

kWould vou like te see lier, Charlie7"
asked bis mother.

Ho nodded his head.
When Alice came at his bidding she was

shocked to sec the shadow of the end that
was darkening his face.

But there caime a light into it.
" Teacher-you-told-me," lie spoke

slowly, wearily, gasping for breath-- to
trust hiim-only-trust hiim-and I ain try-
ing-I hope-I-do-trust huin." As he
spoke lie looked up, reached up his hands,
siniled, and was gone ! Ho lid taken liold
of the tender hands wounded-for our salva-
tion, and let down alone for our grasping.
Ho had died, clinging.

What was the feeling in Ahice Farn-
ham's heart as she recalled the experience
of lier after-school talk with Charlie?

In that mnimnt wlien ail things hluman
were swept away as -a refuge, when the
things sure and divine wiere grasped, did
that Sunday school teacher regret those
words of faithful, affectionate pleading ?-
Rev. B. A. Band, in Pilgrimn Teacher.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(1r.om Testminster Question Book.)

LESSON VI.-MAY 8, 1892.
DELIGHT IN GOD'S HOUSE.- Psalm 8:1-12.

COMMWIT TO 3IEMORY vs. 9-12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"fBlessed arc they that dwell in thy house."-
Psalm 81: 1.

HOME READINGS.
M. Psalm SI: 1-12.-Dclight in God's House.
T. Psaln 20: 1-.-H-IIeip from the Sanctuary.
W. Psam 27:1-14.-Ong Thing Desired.
Th. Psalm 42: 1-Il.-Longing for Mion.
F. Psalm 63: 1-11.-Thirsting for God.
S. Psalm 87:1-7.-The Gates of Zion.
S. Psalm 12-2:1-9-The House f the Lord.

LESSON PLAN.

I. Longing for God'à flouse. vs. 1-.
IL Strengthi ln Ged's lieuse. vs. 5-8.

IIl. Happiness in God's louse. vs. 9-12.
TnE.--Probably n.c. 1023; during Absalom's

rebellion.
PLAcE.-Probably written by David during

bis exile from Jerusalem, perhaps at Mabannim.

OPENING WORDS.
It is uncertain who was the author of this

Psalm. According te sone it was written by
David, and dedicated te the sons of Korah as
musical porformers in tho public service. Others
suppose that it vas ribten by one ofthe sons et
ICorah te express the feelings of David in a par-
ticular juncture In bis history.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. MAniable-beloved, dear te my hcart. Tab-

crnacles--dwellings. Compare Psalm 27: 1-6.
2. Sul ..'. hart.. . .J~l-mark the whole Inan,
wvith every taculby and affection. Lenpcth...
fainteth.... criéth out-express the grentest in-

enslty e desire. 3. Thf' n parroin-he meaning
15. 'las bue birdstail net te fied rcsbing-places for
themsolves. so I would make my dwelling and
resting-place in the bouse of the Lord." 5. Arc
th tluali. of thc7m-Rcvised Versien. "arc the
higbways to Zion;" the highways te the house o
God are his dolight. 6. Thc vallci Baca-Re-
vised Versien.' thevalley oftweei." lakait
a îell-" a place oc springs.". in lands where
water is scarce throughout the sumner, as in
Palestine, a sprin'g is welcomed by the traveller
as tlîc sou xrce et refresbîncnt and deligbt; se bbe
grace et Ged. by rhb exercise et worship, revives
and refreshes the hearts of bis people. se that for
sorrow they have "rivers of deligiht." Psalm
36: 8; 46:4. 9. Tinc anointed-D>avid. 10.1 hard
rather bc a doorkccper-occupy the lowest place.
11. A sun-to enlighten. A shield-to proteet.
Grace-all spiritual poeil. Gle,'y-all obornal
gera. Grace bore ; glory liercat ter.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTORY.-Whatis the titleof thislesson?

Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Time? Place?
Memery verses?

I. LoNGING FOR GoD's HoUmc. vs. 14.--Repeat
the firstv,'erse. Whatstrong declaration is madeo
What striking comparison is used i * Who ile e-
clard blessed? W y should we love the sanc-
buary?

IL STRENOTIH IN GOD's HousE. vs. 5-8.-What
declaration is made in the fitth .verse? :Wlat
figure is next used i vs. 6, 7. What prayor does«
the Psalmist offer? How may ive find strength
in aors:hous c ? I . .

UII HAiPIEss IN GeD's HIoUsE. vs. 9-12.-

Wr bprayer does the Psalmnistnexboffcr? Wbo
is bore îneaiib3ythtic aizotatect? -Wbatwasthe:
Psalmist's cliolco? How îmay we fid happ ness
in, Gerf's lieuse Wliab mlay %ve expeet if ive
serve him faîthtully? Wba isthe cleing de
claration of this Psalni?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Wc sould love the bouse of God and-prize

ILS sacrcd prîvileges.
2. Those who have the strengest desires for

God and hish ouse receive the greatest blessings
there.

3. Truc Christians grow li grace-thcygo from
strcngtb te strcuigbli.

4. God will withhold no really good thing from
those that walk uprightly.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. How does the Psalmist express bis longing

for God's house? Ans. My soul longeth, yea,
even fainteth for the courts of the Lord.

2.a Weiii d1es b tpenouncoblessed 7 Ans.
lesscd arc tlîey t.bnb durcI? in tby lieuse.
3. What fiirther does ho say of then? Ans.

They go from strength te strength, every one of
theni in Zion appenreth before God.
4. Iow does the Psalmist express his happiness

in God's bouse? Ans. 1 ]bad rathor* bc a door-
keor in theu nseo ot my God, bian te dwell in
the tnts of wickednces.

5. What vill be the portion of those that walk
uprigbtlî? Ans. Tbh Lord God as a sun and
shicld; bbe Lordtvill give graco and glery; nie
good thing will he withhold fron tbem that wralk
uprightly.

LESSON VIT.-MAY 15,1892.
A SONG OF PRAISE.-Psaln 103:1-22.

COMMIT TO MEMO RY vs. 1-5.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Bless tbc Lord, O my soul, and forget net all
bis bcncfits."-Psalmni 103:2.

HOME READINGS.
M. Psalni 103:1-22.-A Song of Praise.
T. Exad. 1à: 1-19-Tho Sonîge£ Moses.
W. Exod. 37: 1-9.-The Lords Name Proclaimed.
Th. Psalm 101:1-23.-A Song of God's Power,
F. Psalni 145: 1-2.-A Song ef God'a Goodness.
S. Lukcol1:46-5-5. Mury's Song.
S. Luke 1:67-79.-Theî Sonîg ofZacharias.

LESSON PLAN.
I RememiiberingGod'sBenefits. vs.1-7.
1H. Recounting God's Goodness. vs. 8-18.

III. Calling to Praise. vs. 19-22.
TiME.-Uncertain, probably about 1020.
PLAcE.-Written by David, at Jerusalcm.

OPENING WORDS.
This Psalîîî vas prebably -%%ritbcn by David

labo l hie lite, a ber bi experience ofsin and its
chastisement, and of God's infinite loving-kind-
nîess. While wre study it let us call te mind all
God's benefits to us. and then we iwill bo read te
inake the words of t he Psalmist our own: BLess
the Lord, O my soul

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Al that is ithin mnc-all my powers and

affections. 4. Redeemeth-savetb at cost te hitm-
self. Life fron dcstrtiot-otir temporal lic
la tbis venld and ouîr etemnal lite. 5. Rencîrcti
like the eaglc's-ý-refcrring te the new feathers
which cone te the ongle cvery year, making it
Socm youeg. 8. Sleiv to anger-bears long with
blis children, 9.' Uit ht alivays chfic-wiil
pardon as soon as the sinner repents. 13. As a
fethcr-nlways rcndy te receive an e -ri"e sn.
Luko 15: 11-24. 15. Grass .... floiwcs-slert eil.
casily destroyed. 17. Froi everlastinîg to evc-
1listinÏg-in strong contrasb withî mn's frailt.y is
God's overlasting nfcrcy. Psa 6 1 i 28.
18. Keep his covcnant-keep the promises made
te obey bis laws. 19. Prepa-rcel-Revised Ver-
sion. "established." vher all-Psan 47:2.
21. lliýif.jters-IHeb. 1: :14. The Psalmist noir ro-
turns te himsolf. and ends as hebegan: Blessthe
Lord, O my seul i

QUEsTIONS.
INTRODUcToRY.-What is the title of this les-

son? Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Timo? Place?
Momory versos?

L REMEMnERING GOD'S BENEIITs. vs. 1-7.-
With what call does te Psalm begini For what
versonal benefits does the Psnlmist bless the
Lord? Wbab bosides Ged's benefIts te bimseit
ders the Psalmist remmber? How id Ged
make his ways known te Moses?

IL REcoUNTING GOD's GooDNEss. vs. 818.
How does the Psalmist recoît God's goodness ?
Whtlîas said et God's nger? 0f bis.forgivenoss

of our sins How is hismercy describedi How
bis fatherly pit y How ls our frailty described i
Wbab ds contrasted ii nan's frailty? To
wboia dees Ged show bis inorryl7

IU. CALLING To PRAIsE. vs. 19-22.-What is
the extent of God's kingdom ? Whom does the
Psalmist call to praise? e Howarc angels his
vninisters ? What is said of then in Hob. 1: i?
How dé God's works praise himi

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God lias crowned me witliloving-kindness

and tender mercies.
2. All bis benefits call me to prhise.
3. His love for bis children ls grenter than that

of the most tender and loving father.
4. Ie will give overlastingglory te all whofear

him and keep bis commandments.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What does the-Psalmist cal ulpon himsolf te
do? Ans. Bless the Lord, O my seul; and ail
that Is ithin me, bless bis holy aimnte.

2. Wbat bonefits dees bbc Lord hostoîr uponu 7s
Ans. The pardon of our sins and all the blcssings
of-life.

3. How bas ho made, himself known te us?
Ans. As the Lord. morcitul and gracious, slow to
nger and plenteous la Mercy. -
4. How does. he show bis love for bis children ?

Ans. Like as a father itieth his children, se the
Lord pitieth them hia fear him.

5. How does this song of praise end? Ans.
Bless the Lord, all bis works in ail places of bis
dominion; bless the Lord, O my soul.


